Evidence for prebudding arrest of ER export in animal cell mitosis and its role in generating Golgi partitioning intermediates.
During mitosis the interconnected Golgi complex of animal cells breaks down to produce both finely dispersed elements and discrete vesiculotubular structures. The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) plays a controversial role in generating these partitioning intermediates and here we highlight the importance of mitotic ER export arrest in this process. We show that experimental inhibition of ER export (by microinjecting dominant negative Sar1 mutant proteins) is sufficient to induce and maintain transformation of Golgi cisternae to vesiculotubular remnants during interphase and telophase, respectively. We also show that buds on the ER, ER exit sites and COPII vesicles are markedly depleted in mitotic cells and COPII components Sec23p, Sec24p, Sec13p and Sec31p redistribute into the cytosol, indicating ER export is inhibited at an early stage. Finally, we find a markedly uneven distribution of Golgi residents over residual exit sites of metaphase cells, consistent with tubulovesicular Golgi remnants arising by fragmentation rather than redistribution via the ER. Together, these results suggest selective recycling of Golgi residents, combined with prebudding cessation of ER export, induces transformation of Golgi cisternae to vesiculotubular remnants in mitotic cells. The vesiculotubular Golgi remnants, containing populations of slow or nonrecycling Golgi components, arise by fragmentation of a depleted Golgi ribbon independently from the ER.